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ESTABLISHKD IV*. 1: 

VICE PRES. SHERMAN DIEO LAST NIGHT 
> \ i 

MONSTER REPUBLICNN RALLY 
IT ARMORY SftTURDftY EVENING 

Congressman Eddy, Eloquent Minnesota Orator 
Will Speak for Entire Republican Ticket-

Special Music Furnished. 
.What will' probably be the biggest 

republican rally held in the state this 

year is planned for Saturday- night, 
when Congressman Frank M. Eddy, of 

Minnesota, will speak at the Armory 

under the auspices of the republicans 

of the state. 
Special music will be furnished by 

the brass band of Valley City, and 
there will be many other special feat
ures which will make the meeting a 
winner from start to finish. The hall 
will fee decorated with banners and 
streamers, containing the; names of 
well known political candidates, state 
and national, and altogether the meet
ing is sure to be the biggest political 
stunt pulled off he-re in many years. 

The band will play in front of the 
Rudolf and (Kindred hotels, prior to 
the meeting, and will then give a con
cert in the Armory, before the speak
ing begins. 

Congressman Frank M. Eddy, the 
principal speaker of the evening is a 
powerful speaker. 'He is witty, and 
entertaining, and people whose but
tons are not securely fastened on or 
whose lips are sore should not attend 
the meeting, as there will be a good 
laugh coming at least every five min
utes. 

Minnesota men, including the editor 
of this paper will doubtless be on hand 

early for seats, as they know what 
Congressman Eddy can do. Others 

should also Bhow up on time, as seats 
will be'at a premium. 

In addition to the meeting in the 
evening, several meetings are being 

arranged for around the county, dur

ing the day, when it is expected that 

several, auto loads of local men will 

accompany the speaker. Outside ̂ visi

tors are also expected, including Hon. 
O. J. Seiler of Jamestown, and others-

Word was received this morning 
from Calgary, Alberta, that William 
Stewart, who has been in that vicinity 
for some time doing contract work, 
had died from injuries received in an 
accident, the nature of which has not 
yet been learned. His mother, Mrs. 
Herb Weston, left last night for that 
point as soon as the sad news was re
ceived- Further particulars regarding 
the accident and. funeral arrange
ments will be published later. 

Barnes County Schools 
Lead in the State 

TWENTY-THREE SCHOOLS IN THE 
COUNTY QUALIFIED FOR 

STATE AID. 

%iss Edith Isaacson of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, arrivedin Valley City Tuesday, 
and will he a guest of her brother, C. 
A. 'Isaacson for sevral weeks. 

Barnes county schools carried off all 
the honors at the recent Educational 
Meeting at Grand Forks, and for this 
year at least, musit be recognized as 
the leading educational center of the 
state- Eighteen rural schools, four 
graded schools, and one consolidated 
school qualified for state aid, which 
was the largest number of schools 
coming up to the requirements, of any 
county in the state. Booster clubs, 
One Hundred Dollar Per Acre clubs, 
and Commercial clubs must all. take 
a back seat to the boosting that the 
'Barnes county educators are doing in 
this county, for there is nothing that 
can do so much to attract the most de
sirable class of settlers as unusually 
good school advantages 

The members of the Methodist 
church will hold a reception in the 
Methodist parlors for all friends de
siring to meet Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 
Vermilyea and family. Tomorrow 
night at <8 o'clock has been designated 
as the time and all members and 
friends interested in the church are 
cordially invited to foe present-

Congressman Eddy at 
Armory Saturday Night 
The committee on decorations has 

given assurances, that the hall will be 
decorated with flags, banners and 

streamers containing mottoes and 
battle cries, at the political rally. 

The committee on music is arrang
ing to have the band open up in front 
Of the Kindred hotel with "A Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight" play
ed in rather fast time, and after a few 
other selections will proceed to the 
Rudolf hotel to act as an escort for 
Congressman (Eddy and the reception 
committee. 

A glee club is being arranger for, 
which will help to enliven the meet
ing at the armory, with original pro
ductions or old songs made over, such 
a» '^What's the matter with Hanna? 
He's all right.'' 

Hon. H. W. Greene, chairman of the 
'Barnes county republican central com
mittee will act as chairman at the big 
rally. Delegations from outside towns 
and many farmers from various parts 
of the county will come in by automo
bile. 

A merry group of young people will 
surprise Miss Mildred Paulson , this 
evening at her home on 'Fourth ave
nue. Hallowe'en games and jolly 
stunts of all kinds will be indulged in 
until a late hour when refreshments 
will be served. 

.Bids wanted, by school board of Dis
trict No. 10, for team to carry children 
from R. Giselius farm to school No. 
2, district 10. Bids will be open No
vember 6, at th6 residence of J. P. 
Peterson, clerk. The board reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids-
By order School Board, District No. 
10. J. P. Peterson, Clerk (10-31-lt*) 

^Charles Rogers, of Fargo, was call
ing on his customers in the city yes
terday. 
f 

BOCK 
BODY—Five passenger fore door Touring type, straight 

lines, wood construction, with metal doors. Very wide seats 
and large roomy tonneau. 

FRAME—Pressed steel, extra heavy construction, double 
drop, 6-lnch rise over rear axle. 

SPRINGS—Semi-elliptic front; three-quarter elliptic rear, 
with scroll ends. 

FRONT AXLE—Drop forked I-beam section, with drop 
forged yokes, tie rod ends and steering spindles. Front 
wheels fitted with extra large cup and cone ball bearings. 

REAR AXLE—Full floating type; special alloy steel axle 
shafts; special high duty roller bearings. 

WHEELS — .Wiood, artillery 
type, with quick demountable 
rims. Extra large hub flanges 
and heavy spokes. 

TIRES—36 x 4 inches. Quick 
detachable on demountable 
rims. 

TREAD—56 inches. 
WHEEL BASE—115 inches. 
MOTOR—Four clyinder, four 
cycle, valve-in-the-head type. 
.Cylinders cast en bloc; semi-steel analysis; valve seats are 
integral with the head of the cylinders and no valve cages 
are used. The heads are detachable for valve grinding and 
allows complete cleaning of all combustion chamber walls. 

5 The valves and valve seats are completely water jacketed 
and keep unusually cool thereby reducing the tendency to 
carbonize to a minimum. Three bearing crank shaft with 
die cast babbitt arid bronze backed bearings. Exceptionally 
large bearing surface, 40 actual H. P. 

COOLING—Water, circulated by gear driven centrifugal 
pump, bolted to crank case. Brass inlet and outlet water 
manifolds. Radiator, vertical tube and plate type with large 
water capacity. New style alunminum fan (attached to 
motor) running on anti-friction bearings. Center distances 
of fan pulley easily adjusted to take up stretch in belt. 

IGNITION—Jump spark. Current supplied by high tension 
magneto and reserve set of dry cells. 

CARBURETOR—Automatic float feed, supplied by gravity 
flow from extra large gasoline tank under front seat. 

LUBRICATION—Self contained splash system; oil circulated 
by gear pump. 

CLUTCH—Extra large leather faced aluminum cone; springs 
- under leather to prevent harsh action. / I; 

BRAKES—Emergency and 

euiCK 

TRANSMISSION—Sliding gear,, selective type, three speeds 
forward and reverse; nickel steel transmission gears, heat 
treated and ground. Clutch gear running on annular ball 
bearings; counter gear, nickel steel, running on hard bronze 
bearings. 

DRIVE—Direct to bevel gears in differential. Drive shaft 
carried on high duty, nickel steel roller bearings. . Differen
tial gears, nickel steel, specially heat treated. Teeth, cor
rected form, insuring uniform strength in both pinion and 
bevel gears. 

service, internal expanding; 
'brake drums extra large. 

Both on rear wheel hubs. Very 
effective and positive, entirely 
eliminating dragging or grab
bing. 

STEERING GEAR — 18-inch 
wheel with inserted spider. 
Semi-irreversible split nut and 
worm type, fully adjustable; 
ball bearing thrust. 

CONTROL—Spark and throttle leavers on top of steering 
wheel. Pedals for service brake and clutch, foot accelerator 

>V • and muffler Cutout; side levers for change gear and emer
gency brake inside the body. 

FINISH—Nickel trimmed throughout. Luxuriously uphoi-
' ^ stered; inblack leather over genuine curled hair and deep 

coil springs. Running boards and floor boards oil treated. 
\r; Front floor boards and running boards linoleum covered 

and metal bound. 
COLORS—Body, hood and wheels, Buick blue; chassis and 

fenders, blue-black. Option—Body and hood, gray; fen
ders and chassis, blue-black; wheels, Buick blue. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT—Combination oil and electric 
side and tail lamps, electric head lights, current supplied by 
generator, horn and complete set of tools (including jack, 
pump and tire repair lat). Also robe rail, foot rest, coco 
fibre tonneau mat, one extra demountable rim and tire irons 
(placed at right side of car), scuff plates, self starter, high 
grade mohair top, combination mohair and rubber dust 
hood, new style clear-vision wind shield with short stay 

'% rods, demountable rims and Prest-O-Lite tank. (No allow-
ance will be made for any part of standard equipment omit-
ted by customer's order.) ' 

Price, fully equipped, $1650 
F. O. B. FLINT. MICH- ; ' 

Valley City FRANK 

Was Unconscious for Many Hours and Death Was 
Not Unexpected—Kidney Trouble Was 

Direct Cause of Death. 
. >  

Presidential Electors May Name Vice President 
in Case.the Taft Ticket Is Elected—Some 

Confusion Expected at Polls. 
Vice President Sherman died last 

night at 9:45, at Utica, N. Y., after an 
illness of only a few days. It was an

nounced early Wednesday that all 
hopes of his recovery had been aban

doned by his physicians. Mrs. Sher
man and their three sons were at the 

bedside at the time of the death. The 
following telegrams were sent out 

from the sick chamber Wednesday: 
' Vice President Sherman shortly af

ter noon today lapsed into a condition 
of coma and his death may occur at 
any moment." 

This was announced after a formal 
bulletin from the bedside of the 
stricken man stated that his condition 
was desperate. 

The last hope that the vice president 
might improve, at least slightly, was 
shattered when the involved condition 
of his kidneys failed to respond to 
remedial measures and it was an
nounced uremia had laid deadly hold 

on the patient. 
Dr. Peck, at the vice president's bed

side, issued this formal statement: 
"Vice (President Sherman is gradu

ally failing. The end • will probably 
come tonight or tomorrow; it is only 
a matter of hours. Mr. Sherman has 
been unconscious practically all of the 
time since yesterday afternoon. Me 
went to sleep about 3 p. m. yesterday 
and has been practically in a comatose 
state ever since." 

* * * 

The death of the candidate for vice 
president at this time, after all the 
tickets have 'been .printed for the elec
tion will cause some confusion with 
many voters, as it may not generally 
be understood that the presidential 
electors have the power to fill the va
cancy, should one exist. The absence 
of a presiding officer when congress 
convenes In December is a serious 
problem that will confront the law
making bodies, and one that will cause 
a bitter struggle. 

Cong. L. 6. Hanna 
The Next Governor 

With the end of the last week be
fore election, every indication points 
to Congressman L. IB. Hanna as a 
winner in the forthcoming election. 
Reports from all points of the state 
are favorable, doubtful counties are 
coming in line, and there seems no 
reason to doubt that he will be elect
ed with a large majority. The Sweet 
vote will be very small, made up al
most entirely of the uncertain vote 
that would otherwise go to the demo
cratic candidate and will be rather a 
benefit to Hanna than otherwise. Mr. 
Hanna is recognized as one of the 
cleanest campaigners in the state and 
the attacks made upon him which he 
has ignored, has acted to his benefit 
and will result in his gaining many 

Hanna Cancels 
Dates for Gray 

CONGRESSMAN CANCELLED ALL 
SPEAiKING ENGAGEMENTS AC
COUNT MR. GRAY'S ILLNESS. 

Cong. L. !B. Hanna has cancelled all 
his speaking engagements for the first 
three days of this week on account 
of the serious illness of George M. 
Gray of Kenmare, chairman of the 
republican state central committee, 
who is reported to be lying at death's 
door at St. John's hospital. 

Congressman Hanna was scheduled 
to make a three days' automobile 
campaign tour of Cass county begin
ning with this morning, but upon ad
vices received from the hospital and 
the physicians attending the state 
chairman, the Fargo congressman de

v otes from people who are anxious to' c^e<l t° cancel Ijis dates. 
see a business administration, under 
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HON. L. B. HANNA, OF FARGO. 

i i - - •' "H 

a dignified man, who utterly refuses 
to stoop to personal abuse. The most 
notable gain that has taken place in 
the last few days is the announcement 
from Dickey county that Tom Mar
shall met the latter part of last week 
with the 'Dickey County Central Com
mittee and in a speech to them an
nounced that he was out for Mr. Han
na and the entire ticket, and that he 
hoped that the members of the com
mittee would get out and (bring in a 
substantial majority for Mr. Hanna 
and his ticket. The organization 
down there are working hard for Mr. 
Hanna and it is. announced that he 
will receive from two to five hundred 
more votes than both of the other can
didates combined in 'Dickey county. 

The democrats have flooded the 
state with literature calculated.to in
fluence the voters against Mr. Hanna 
but followed out a line of action that 
is not popular with thinking people, 
and as a result of that and his own 
splendid reputation, ag a business man 
and public servant, he will receive a 
very large vote, probably as large as 
all others combined. i 
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Early this morning Mr. Hanna vis
ited the sick room of Chairman Gray 
at the hospital. He was the only vis
itor admitted since the operation on 
the patient last week. At the time 

j Mr. Gray was resting somewhat easier 
and was glad to see the gubernatorial 
candidate. 

Had Fine Tour. 
Mr. Hanna spoke" in glowing terms 

of his trip through the southwestern 
part of the state last week. He spoke 
in many of the towns in Hettinger, 
Adams and Bowman counties. A let
ter from John IB. Charmley, editor of 
the Mott Spotlight, to the Forum, also 
states that the congressman was en
thusiastically received everywhere. 

Congressman iHanna said he enjoy-
ed his trip through that part of the 
state, and especially the brief ride in 
company with Mr. 'Charmley, who was 
formerly editor of Mr. Gray's paper. 
The Kenmare News. In his letter Mr. 
Charmley says: 

"A warm greeting met Mr. Hanna 
at Hettinger, the county seat of Adams 
county. New England was reached at 
noon Friday, where a most cordial 
welcome was etxended him. After 
speaking to a large crowd at Regent 
the gubernatorial party headed for 
Mott arriving there in time for supper. 
The famous Mott concert 'band was 
out to greet the congressman, who 
spoke for nearly two hours to a pack
ed house at Beeman's hall. Hanna 
will carry Hettinger county by a very 
heavy majority." 
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George M. Grey of Kenmare, died 
last night in Fargo. The 'body will go 
through Valley City tonight, arriving 
on No. 5, and leaving over the Soo for*. r, 
the home. The body will be aocom*>^'. 
panied by Congressman Hanna and J.^ 
W. Foley and othere.. The deceased 
was chairman of the state republican 
central committee. t. 

On account of lack of space the re
port of the Hallowe'en dancing party 
will be printed In tomorrow night's 
SUe. ftp,.-
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